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The l'acitic Kailroad.
Tac construction of railroad to the Pacific

coast Is question of lime. Aid from the Gov-

ernment, if given, will hasten iu completion;
but want of it, ill not prevent, but merely y

iL Equally con.fi3e.nt are we that the South-

ern route, despite unfriendly legislation, and in

the bee of the sectional oppoilion to it, is the
one over which the first road acro&s the conti-

nent must be built. The distance Is less, the
topographical advantages ure marked, the cli-

mate is by no means unfriendly, and the resources
f the road, when completed, arising in part

from the trade which will at once spring up
with the Northern Province of Mexico, will be

much greater than if made on any other route.
These advantages will influence the Investment

f the private capital which, under any circum-

stances, is necessary to the euecess of the great
enterprise. Northern legislators may refuse aid

to LLis road, while lavishing with the most iro-fus- t

generosity their grants upon projects
to build up free Suites in the n

Territories; but grants of this kind, of them-

selves, will not only not make a road over the
mow-cbi- d and mountains of the
Northern routes, but they will not secure the
Individual aid which must be enlL-tt- d in such a

scheme. We will not assert that a Northern
roal is, even at present, impossible; though euch

a declaration, in view of the distance, the cli-

mate, the uatur.il obsueL's, and the Lick of
might not appear altogether unfounded.

Eut the advantages of the Southern route, to
which we have referred, will insure the con-

struction, at no distant day, of a road over it,
find make its stock sought after for investment.

At the opening of the present session of Cou-grc-

there was apparent a strong disposition to
give all the aid which that body could constitu-
tionally grant to each of two roads a North
ern one and a Southern one. The friends of a
Southern road, we believe, did not object to this.
All they wanted was an open sea and fair sailing.
With equal assistance from the (iovcrnmeut.they
Lad nothing to fear from competing routes, and
were not disposed to complain that other roads
were put on the same footing with their own.

The same spirit, however, did not actuate the
Black Republican members ot Conirress, who r

not so much the friends of a Northern road as

they are the enemies of a Southern one not so

much th friends of free States as they are ene-

mies of the shiveholding States. Their action iu
regard to this matter can scarcely be misappre-
hended. It looks to the pursuit of a policy cal-

culated to effect most unfavorably, if not disas-

trously, the interest of the entire South.

Ia the appointment of a committee of eijueen

on the Pacific railroad, Mr. S;ceker Pennington
named but four members from the slave States,

olc of whom, Davis, of Md., is practically a
Black Republican, while Phelps, of Mo., is in
favor of but one road, and that a central one. Of
this committee, we are informed that six two-thir-

of a majority were in their seats and
voted for Blake's resolution, thus indicating the
extent and relentlessuess of their hostility to
slavery. After many consultations they hare

t length determined to report a bill for
one Northern route, with two branches,
one starting from Iowa and the other from
Northern Missouri, to be united at some point
at present undetermined, thus ignoring the
Southern route altogether.

From gentlemen in Washington, whose inter-

ests have led them to watch narrowly the feeling
there, and whose opportnnii ies for requiring infor-

mation are very superior, we learn that the object
of this couree is scarcely disguised; and the de-

termination to follow out the policy it indicates
is but too apparent. A road through a section
not adapted to slave labor is to be built if any
amount of Government aid will make it. To
this end, the Black Republican members of both
branches of Congress will lend all their energies,
and to secure this object every influence they
can control will be brought to bear. The tide of
emigration will, of course, settle along the route
of the road. Settlements will be rapidiy formed.
Villages and tradins posts will spring up. Com-

munities will be organized. And iu a few years
a half dozen Slates, with slavery excluded by
the law of adaptation, and prohibited by posi-

tive legislation, will be admitted into the Union,
thus giving, if not sooner obtained, the control
of the Senate, and the choice of the Executive,
to those who have no regard for the
Constitution, and love the Union only
as it confers benefits upon them. These
are the purposes which the Black Republicans
have in view; and their course has, so far, shown
that they have adopted this policy in good faith,
believing it practicable, and that, as far as ia them
lies, they will press it to its consummation. They
may succeed in the legislation they projiose in
the Douse; but we cannot anticipate their suc-

cess, this session, at least, in the Senate. No
Southern Senator will vote with them for any
Ull appropriating money to a Pacific Railroad in
which the Southern route is ignored; and we can
safely rely upon the cooperation of Northern
Democratic Senators in opposition to the sec-

tional schemes of the leaders of the Northern
party.

A bill, judiciously and carefully prepared, with
a view to obviating the Constitutional objections
of few Southern Senators, giving aid to two
roads, one of them being over the Southern
route, we are confident might have been passed
through the present Congress, and would have
received the assent of the President: but the
policy of the dominant party in the llon-- e bit
tljiot destroyed the hopes of those who antici-
pated immediate fitorahle action, and, we fear,
postponed the consummation of the great enter-
prise of the day to some indefinite future period.

tST The Iat news from Europe pretty clear-
ly indicates that Tuscany, Modeua, Parma, and
the Romagna will be annexed to Sardinia; and
that Nice and Savoy, at present part of the Sar-
dinian Kingdom, will be ceded to France.

The people of the Italian Duchies and of the
have voted upon the question of their fu-

ture destiny; and,with almost one voice, they have
declared for annexation to Sardinia, and their
wish, thus expressed, will certainly be decisive
with Victor Emmanuel, and mu-- t be respected
by the Emperor of the French. This addition
will make Sardinia the sixth power in Euro'ie.

Nice and Savoy arc coveted by France; and
though they arc the ancient heritage of the King
of Sardinia, it is believed he has assented to the
trans ler; and after a treaty has been negotiated
between the cabinets of Paris and Turin, the
question will doubtless be submitted to the vote
of the people of those provinces, and there is no
reason to doubt that the result will be in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the Emperor of the
French. The great European powers look with
some degree of jealousy and even of apprehen-
sion upon this proposed cession to France;
but, while some of them will probably ex-
press regret, none of them, it is now be-
lieved, will positively object to the arrange-
ment. But whatever objections may be urged.
rsardinia and the people of the provinces con-
senting, the latter will be added to the Empire.
Switzerland, however, which has the greatest
possible interest in the preservation of the pres-
ent ttalu of the provinces, or in their erection
into an independent kingdom, has entered a
formal protest against their proposed annexation
to France, The possession of Savoy by France
will put the Republic of Switzerland at the mer-
cy of its powerful neighbor, and entail upon its
peaceable, but brave and hardy, people the neces-

sity of keeping up a standing army for their own
protection. The Pope will not consent to the
annexation of Central Italy to Sardinia; and the
Catholic Governments will be asked to maintain
PajKil authority in the Romagna, with what suc-

cess remains to be seen.
Altogether, w e take it that another European

war is not only not Improbable, but may be an-

ticipated; and shoald such occur, the conse-
quences. Important as affecting the caue ofman-

kind, and involving greater Interests than can
well be conceived of, can scarcely be guessed at.

News from Euroe will be looked for during
the next sixty days with unusual interest.

Coming ro their Senses. The Rochester (N.
T.) Democrat, a Republican paper, speaking of
the operations of the underground railroad, says :

We cannot, in mercy to the poor blacks, feel
that th-- are bettering their condition by goimr
northward. Canada is not a congenial place to
them iw climate I against them, and it docs
not offer a profitable field to their industry. The
young negro who crossed over yesterday will Ise
fortuuate if able to earn a better living than be
bad at Baltimore, or secure anv more of the real
blriur- - of freedom than were afforded him in
servitude. As f.- the old man, he will fare
bard in Canada, and will sign lor a Louisianaboms to die in before be ha spent a vear iuCanada.

Botd Coi NTr Ai its Capitol. The Com-
missioners appointed by the Legislature of Ken-
tucky to locate the count v scat of Rived r.i ...
the Hampton House, in Catlettsburg.on Monday
last, and designated Catlettsburg as the most
suitable and convenient point for the county

eat. They also selected the ground upon which
the public building shall be erected.

. tf Tim Eastern papers, published in the vi-
cinity of the siiotmAtrs' strikes, announce that
I Awl is quiet."

LETTER IROM WASHINGTON.

Special Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

The Conntdicut Election Latye Jmocratic Oain
Hopee cf the Democracy Zl3mimltrn,fnt cf the

Union the Logical Ettult of Block EtpvUicatUfm

niiat Charleston The Proeperte if
rrtidhlijl A.ipiratJDougla, Quthrit, Hunter,

end BrectinridgeTk Xomination Cvncedtd to

the South A. ObycVwntoXr. O'uthrU.

Washington, April 3, 1STX).

EJltor Lvultiule Courier: The returns re-

ceived last night, although scattering and
Indefinite, indicate that the Black Repub-

licans have carried the State of Connecti-

cut by a small majority. The election was

warmly contested, and many of the more san-

guine Democrats were confident of success.

Whilst a Democratic victory at this time in Con-

necticut would have settled beyond doubt the suc-

cess of the Democracy ia the Presidential elec-

tion, yet the triumph of the Black Republicans,

by a largely diminished majority, cannot add

anything to the future Presidential prospects of
that party. In 1S.V'., Connecticut was carried by
Fremont by a majority ofabout six thousand; now
it has i rol.al.ly gone Republican by less than one
thousand majority, indicating a large and satis-

factory Democratic gain on the popular vote.
It was, however, earnestly desired that Con-

necticut, under the lead of the gallant Seymour,
should beat back the hosts of sectionalism and
fanaticism, and should declare in favor of the
preservation of the Union, and the maintenance
of all the compromises of the Federal Constitu-
tion. It was thought that the John Brown raid,
and the consequent diminution of intercourse
and trade between the Northern and Southern
States, would awaken the people of the North t j
a full sense of the inevitable results
of the continual agitation of the question
of slavery. But fanaticism listens to no
argument, nud, in their madness and
lolly the Black Republicans of Connect-
icut, to carry out a morbid philanthropy,
have determined to adhere to a policy and n

a partisan organization which will not only
undermine their highest industrial interests,
bat ia tiic end sap the foundations of our free
and bemlieetit republican institutions. Day by
day we are drifting to the logical and inevitable
resul; of Black Republicanism the dismember-
ment of our glorious Confederacy. Day by day
the North is becoming more 6ectionalizcd, and
it seems that the period is not far distant when
t he "irrepressible conflict" will be iudeed inaugu-
rated, and when a united North will attempt to
reduce the Southern States to the position of
mere dependencies in the Union. Ia view of
event which may transpire even during the
present year, it becomes the Democracy of the
South to be fully alive to the maintenance of
Southern rights. Let us go into the Charleston
Convention and demand the complete recogni-
tion of that equality in the Union guaranteed
by the Constitution, and which we cannot sur-

render without a clear abandonment of our
rights. The present attitude of the politics of
the country looks very much as though the only
issue in the Presidential canvass will be the
preservation of the Union nud the maintenance
of the Constitution. In this great issue all
minor questions will be merged. The Democ-
racy in this contest will keep step to the music
of the Union, and if triumphant will preserve
it Intact. The Black Republicans, on the other
hand, if successful, will inauuurate a sectional
policy, which will most speedily and surely de-

nationalize the Republic.
The contest for the Charleston nomination still

continues with unabated warmth and vigor. The
more prominent individuals now spoken of are
Douglas, Hunter, Guthrie, Lane, Breckinridge,
and Dickinson. Mr. Douglas will probably come
into the Convention backed by the largest vote:
next to him will stand Hunter, whilst Guthrie
will probably be third on the list. With the ex-

ception of the Oregon delegation, and a few
scattering votes from Indiana and one or two
Southern States, Gen. Lane will have no positive
strength in the Convention, and, if nominated at
all, it will be as a compromise candidate. The
friend of . Breckinridge declare that he is
not a candidate for the nomination that his name
is used without his consent that Kentucky has
recommended Mr. Guthrie, and that it is his de-
sire that the delegation shall work in good faith
to secure for him the nomination. M. Breekiu-r- i

lge has considerable strength with the Penn-
sylvania delegation, and also in some of the
Southern States. Like Gen. Lane, however, if
nominated it will be as a compromise candi-
date.

Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, will doubtless have
the largest Southern vote but the effort to fully
unite the South on him has failed several South-er-

States being unwilling to enter into the ar-
rangement. Whilst I greatly admire the talents
of Mr. Iliiuter, his genuine Democracy, and his
noble advocacy of Southern rights, yet I am con-

strained to believe his nomination would be un-

fortunate for the party. He has no strength
whatever in the doubtful States In the North,
and would, it is thought, almost certainly lose
the vote of Pennsylvania without which
it is impossible for the Democracy to
elect their candidate. In my opinion,
therefore, whilst I cheerfully concede the great
ability of Mr. Hunter, I do not believe he will Le
nominated; and, if nominated, I would regard
his election as extremely doubtful. As for Mr
Douglas, it seems to be regarded as a foregone
conclusion that he has no chance for the nom-
ination. His largest vote in the Convention will
be on the first ballot. After that his supporters
will begin to desert him, until he U finally left
with only a "corporal's guard." Ills friends ap-
pear by no means confident; and, as tbey gener-
ally belong to the spoilsmen, when they discover
their favorite has no chance, they will abandon
him rapidly and without ceremony.

The nomination, it is generally conceded, is
due to the South; and, if a Southern man is
taken, it will be either Guthrie, Hunter, or
Breckinridge. It seems to me that of these
gentlemen Mr. Guthrie would be the most ac-

ceptable to the Northern Democracy, would
command a larger vote in the doubtful States,
and would insure to our party a certain and easy
triumph. He will, in my judgment, during all
the preliminary ballotings, obtain a larger num-

ber of votes from the Northern delegations than
any other candidate from the South; and, if the
South is to have the candidate, it is no more than
right that the Northern Democracy should have
something to say as to who would be most ac-

ceptable to them. It would also be equally
proper, if the candidate should be selected from
the North, that the Southern Democracy should
be consulted as to who may be their choice for
the Presidency among the Northern Democracy.

I would remark, confidentially, that it is amus-
ing to hear the arguments advanced In favor of
and against the various aspirants for the Presi-
dency. The strongest and most formidable ar-

gument resorted to to defeat Mr. Guthrie is that
he is too lionet! You remember that ancient
history gives an account of an individual whose
only reason for assisting to ostracise Ari6tides
was that he was tired of hearing him called "The
J ust." A certain set of politicians in the coun-
try have the same objection to Mr. Guthrie.
They say, "lie's not our man; there's no money
in himl" If it was not for Guthrie's record, we
might neutralize the effects of this ad raptandum
argument by swearing that he was as bad and as
corrupt as anybody; but the difficulty is that no-
body will believe ns. I made an attempt, yester-
day, in an argument with an opponent of Mr.
Guthrie, to obviate the objection made against
him on the ground of bis honesty and integrity.
It seems that if we can prove him to be like the
generality of politician, his nomination at
Charleston will be secured beyond a doubt. So
I have set about taxing my ingenuity to see if I
ean"t build up his political prosperity by reducing
him to the level of common politicians.
During the conversation to which I have al-

luded, I referred to Mr. Guthrie'6 history; how
he had started in life a poor boy, without friends
and without assistance; and then I spoke of his
present immense wealth how that he
was worth nearly a million of dollars; and then I
apjealcd to him confidently and triumphantly,
"How under heaven could Guthrie start on noth-
ing, and make the immense fortune he now pos-
sesses, without being as rascally as politicians
generally!"

The contested election rase of Chrisman and
Anderson has not yet been before the Committee,
and will probably not be considered for some
time. It will doubtless be the last case disjtosed
of. Mr. Chrisman is here preparing the evidence
in bis case, and whether successful or not before
the House, there in a higher tribunal the people

to which he can confidently and successfully
apieal. OBSEKVF.lt

GROVEtt & BAKER'S
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FAMILY SEWLNG MACHINES.
Nfw York. Oct. 21, Is).

.indersimed. Minister ami Laymen of theMotho.THE Clmrcli, bsvincpun liaeed himI e t in
r I!( IVFK ItAlvL.i'S C i: I. E II K A T K

FAMILY sK'.VINO MACHINI ." takef leisure in
an instrument fully cnmloiiiiut the essential

.f rood .Ma. hi ne. J l beautiful in plic'ty. ease of uianaye-nen-

and tt.e strength and elusticilyof iw slit eh. unite to
render it. in onroidtiiori. a Machine uusuris.-e- by any In
the market, mid one ulii. b we feel c.Tlli.l. lit will give .at-I- s

.'';ti' to muv purchase andrse it.
W. P. M IMCKLA-N- .'. I.AI'.HV,
N. VANSAM, J. C. liATTF.RTOtf,
R- H. vai!u. v. vookiUk,

0j liroadway, w York.
l I onrlh stroft, Louisville.

All. MAI'IIIM.S W A Kit A VI hi)
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wriufu$ Notices.

DRAWINGS OF
SR0ACBENT3 & CO.'S

Delawre Lutterlet Deciding
Shelby College Lottery of Kentucky.

CLASS 104. Arril 5th. 100:
21 47 36 31 59 40 .6 73 1 60 41 43

CLASH 165. April 5tU. im-- .

49 45 34 .3 13 2 61 7 5 SI lO C
- U- ELLIS, Agent U,r France, Broadbt-nt- i Co.,
' dl Main stict. Louisville, hy.

To tub Ladies ! We invite the special atten-
tion of the Ladies to the large and attractive Btoik
of Dregs Goods jur-- received by (J. B. Tabb. corner
of Fourth and Market streets. His ctock of Fancy
Silks lias been selected with great care, and embrace
a variety of new etyles different from any heretofore
received in the market, and having been purchased
since the recent decline iu Silks, enables him to offer
jrreat inducements to purchasers. He has also receiv-
ed Organdies. Muolins, Uareje Hobos, pine Apple
Kobes, Grenadine Robes, Pine Apple Grenadine.
Parasols, Siik and Lure Mantilla", Ac. Ladies will
find it to their Interest lo give him a call before ma-

king their purchase for the Spring and Summer. G.
U. Tabd, corner Fourth and Market streets, Louis-
ville, Ky.

:r"Vr. Wa. tell rcspcctfull v informs the la-

dies of Louisville, that his Spring quarter will com-

mence ou Friday, April 6, at i o'clock, p. m., at Ma-

sonic Temple. idi

lif What is more desirable in old a- -e than
good health and a pair of spectacles through which
you can read the fluest print. P. W. Haiusey, on
Third street, has a great variety of the fiin-r- specta-
cles manufactured, coasting of the Pebble, Per-
iodic. English and French, concave and convex lenr,
iu gold, and frame-- .

Silks at a Sacrifice. Guthrie & Brothers
will nell their entire stock of Fancy Silks, at price
forty per cent, less than their value. Persons iu
want of choice Spring Silks can now get them at half
price.

The Messrs. Guthrie have the best stock of Dress
Goods ia the market. In Lace Mantels, Parasols,
Poplins, Linens and Domestics of every description,
their purchases re unusually complete. Fourth
street.

Gilbert Mocntaix II a i k Hestorative
Which has been known only in Cent ml America,
where it has been used with entire success for half a

century. The remarkable virtues of this preparation
for recuperating and restoring the hair to baUi heads,
restoring It to its original color, removing the dand-

ruff and cutaueuus allection of the head, and giving a

healthy tone to the ecalp. For the toilet table there is
nothing its equal, it having been thoroughly tested iu
this country by the proprietor the past two years be-

fore he could be induced to bring it before the public,
and until he was thoroughly satisfied of its virtues.
Abundant certificates of the highest character tan be
shown Testifying to its unequalled virtues. It is made
of roots, and is, thorefore. perfectly harmless in its
composition, containing no oil. When in use all
other preparations should be laid aside, especially
any that contain substances of an oily nature. Whole-
sale and retail by A. G. Sciijiidt, Druggist and Chem-1-- t,

corner Fifth and Market streets, Louisville, Ky.
by the principal druggists and merchants

throughout the country. ml9 dcodly

A Wokd TO the Wis;:. The people are aware
ttiat D. O'llare, No. 4J7 Main ttrcct, ia the oldest,
largest, and most experienced manufacturer of trunks
and articles in the city. They should avail
themselves of the rare opportunities afforded by Mr.
O'llare. To the couutry and city merchants he offers
peculiar advantages iu his wholesale department,
while in the retail line he cannot be equalled.
Whoever wants to travel, whether with a small car-
pet bag or a mammoth trunk, need go no furtherthan
the great Western factory of Mr. O'llare. His manu-
factory is a credit to Louisville, and shonld meet with
extensive patronage. As a matter cf home pride, and
to subserve economy, purchaser will consult their
best Interest in purchasing of Mr. D. O'llare.

that the United Status Prize Medal was
swarded to D. O'llare for the bet trunks made.

Flatixexce or Wind. M.iuy persons are an-

noyed, nnd even distressed, by the occurrence of
or wind in the stomach and bowels. This

arises from impaired digestion, and loss of tone in
the mucus membrane of the alimentary canal. By
restoring the necessary tone to the stomach, the Pe-

ruvian Sirup renders the painful symptoms impossi-
ble, and permits the food to go through its natural
process of digestion. For sale in Louisville by Cakey
& Talbott. mii dliiwj

TSec card of "Know Thyself, Free of
Charge,'1 in another column. dAwtf

Interesting to the Ladies! Spring and
r Goods. Martin 4 t'rumbn ugh. successors ro

Martin & Penton, have now in etore the largest and
most beautiful stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
it has ever been their pleasure to exhibit. It embra-
ces every new fabric and style Introduced iut the
market this season consisting in part of Kich Silk
Robe of o, 7, and it flounces ; elegant Printed Barege
Kobe?; Piuo Apple, Grenadine, Anglais, Organdie
and Jaconet Robes, from 5 to 11 flounces ; Rich Print-
ed Organdies and Jaconets; English Bareges plain
and embroidered Buff Pink tad Blue Organdies and
Chintzes; rich Printed Chintzes ; French Poplins, in
great variety; Traveling Dress Goods, in new and
beautiful fabrics ; real Manchester and Drc-- s Ging-
hams; Alexander's Kid Gloves; llooiery, a full stock
of English makes; Black Silk Mantles and Bornours;
Spring Shawls, entirely new styles; Lace Prints:
Mantles, Bornours and Mandareens: White Goods,
Embroideries, Lace Goods, Net Mitts, Fans, Parasols
and Parasolettes ; Mourning Goods of Lupeu's man-
ufacture; Domestics, a general stock; a mperior
st'xk of boy-

- wear. All of which they are offering
at their usual low prices, at No. !tti Fourth street,
third door from Market.

Where to but an Outfit. M. B. Swain,
Merchant Tailor, in Masonic Temple building, has in
tlore a superb stock of Broadcloths, Cassimeres and
Vesting, of the richest and no'l elegant styles, and
snitable for the season. He is alo receiving his an-

neal supply for spring and summer wear, which is se-

lected with especial reference to the taste of his Lou-
isville patrons. A perfect lit guaranteed in all cases.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, iu great variety, can
be obtained at this establishment.

Having become interested in the Saddlery,
Harness and Trunk business, with Mr. C. Proul, No.

Third street, between Main and Market, I would
be pleased to have my friends uud former patrons to
give ns a call. They shall find us ever ready and
willing, with an excellent 6tock of goods, to please
them. I hope by t attention to business to re-

ceive and merit the patronage of my former custom-
ers, and also to add many new ones. As the business
will be conducted under my superintendence, I will
always be ready to wait upou them in person. Silas

ms dim

Zr Wherever it has been introduced. Vulcan-
ite Basi for Artificial Teeth has met with unqualified
approbation. We can recommend It as possessing
the following advantages over every other kind of
base: lightness, cleanliness, and the superior com
fort with which it is worn. Messrs. Fitz & Fulton
are putting up this and all other styles of work to the
entire satisfaction of all their patrous. We would
say to those who are interested, call at their office on
Fifth street, next door to the Cathedral, and examine
specimens. All other dental operations are perform-
ed in a careful manner. j&tf

Moore's Fortune's IIome. Fifth Urcct, be-
tween Main and Market near Main where can be
had tickets, shares, and managers' certificates, in the
popular Shelby College Lottery of Kentucky. City
and country merchants take due notice of the same.
All communication by mail, handed, or other-
wise, will receive prompt attention. Address, G. J.
Moore, Louisville. janS dly

Furniture. Wharton & Bennett keep always
on hand a very large assortment of cabinet furniture
of every description at wholesale and retail, cheap
for cash. Their motto is quick sales and small profits.
Recollect the No. 502 and 504, Market street, between
Second and Third.

Monet Loanbd. Ladie6or gentlemen requir-
ing loans of any amount on Diamonds, Plate, etc.,
caa be accommodated by applying at the Exchange
office, 511 Market street, between Socond and Third.
Ti kuu in the Shelby College and Havana-pla- Lot-
teries for sale, or forwarded to any address. Prizes
cashed. Office private. Business prompt, honorable,
anil strictly confidential. A. Blaicd. sepSO dtf

DIED,
On tlie Sth hist., Mr. Danikl Keaskv, lu the tsth year ofhis a.
The funeral ill take place tlds (Friday) afternoon, at 3

o'clock, from the residence of bis son William
Cron.ey, on Eighth street, between Grayon and Walnut.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

Inthl.rlti- inll,.ul,l.j . .... u
IlKiLiir. "

The funeral will take place to day at 3 o'clock.
tF" Bardstown paper pleaae copy.

1 ?.n ?tlK WHOLESALE AND ft FT AIL AT MRKrT
foil .!:." S!p Broadway M,u.

BOOKKF.LLER. TMmCllH, AXB BOOK.
Importer of Eitropmn Liter Htnrr nnd fvAND DEAI,F.R l SCHOOL ROOKS. BLANK BOOK"

olIttnouM:,,.., N. M .MarkHt trt.,V
between Second anil llnrd. ami southeast corner of tami Hreston streets. LouUville, Ky. HpS dASiin

".oncE.
A V PER0 h,.Min a Nut- - Reln,t mr for :'A In

7i Uvr"nt y,x '"'"'er. la.vHlle three iimiithii after theof Mnre. , are her-i.- y eautioncd not lo trade
ami- - n , waim an unset m jo.

Jacob mirsTi rt.
()TAT(IES-- are receiving dail .Northern Keshan- -
oc and Mercer T' tat'.!-- .

Jilll ,NVDKIt A CO . r.ror.T..
Market street, let n first and Brook.

QUIFFS AI'I'LKS-i- U i.l.U fl Nw York Apples re- -
lf reived per oiailboat an J for pale by

! JolIN SXVDEtt i CO.

1.MMILV -r's Bott.mi, Boone Mills, and
brauda, for sale tiy

f6 JOHN e.NYLitK A CO.

Ulfocdtancous.
B. W. UTRtl WM. L. r. WUEO SkNJ. T. AVERT.

PITKIN, WIARD &CO ,
(Successors to Pttkin Brothers.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SEEDS 9
ACKICTLTXRAL IMPLEMENTS,

MACHINES, TI'.ECS. PLANTS. HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
LIME, BLASTER. 4c.

515 MAIX STREET, LOUt ILLE, KY.
nlndiy

WILL ;:t.D iklJCLKSl

Wood, Leather, Crockery, il:tss, Ivory,
Bone, Alnbtister, .llarble, Rubber,

Guttapercha, Cloth, Paper, Pa-
pier Machc, Shell, Horn,

Hone, Plaster, Sic.
VXD inil.'i'd there in scarcely an arti. - In the wliol.i,f (l..in-t- ic efoiiun.y. whetln-- r it he f.ruoenroi nam. iit. which wnen broken, cannot uitli thi preiar-tli.-

l.e l value. It cliallciim..; theworld f'r it . It nt ui.Iimi iiMble In every
liot si:, woitK siioivcoiwTixd.RooM,

And no person hfter a trial of

Starr's Chemically Prepared Glue,
would wlllin :lv with it fir four tim.- its co-- t ItU always r. a Iv. and ' ays relmt.le. It is not ar..ivV to
i. h'ir aVr vm! Tact.'' tiiuate' thcreku"

i.e of ai .i consumer, i invl'e.1 to fafollow ing its superior quaUiei.
Newaiie, Nov. M, Kn

VT r.itl.r,,! trial of STAnifM PHI
mi Wood. Leather, and l loth, at the 1'h.emx

W oi ks. mint cheerfully recommen. I i e for all pur--jes generally required, and especially lor family e

a. r a it i tk.we. the nndernicned. havniT tested sfAklt'S
OLL'E. njree iih the aoove recuiiunend'iliou.

"'M. D. lXH'ULASS. Cabinet Ware M muf i tur-- r,

Newark. V .1.

"LYSANnm WKIfiilT. Midline Depot. ij .Market st.

"HEDENBURO 4 LITTKLL, Carriage Manu'lt'iir.'-rs- ,

Ne .ar.. X. J.
"Vf.M. II. KIHK A CO., Carpenters ami Budder.

V J'
"LEVERICII A ENDEliH, Carriage Mer"''

.Newark. X. J."
Stan's Chemically Prepared Glue

Is sold I y all rru.-!;it- Furniture Dealer", tiroeeri Fancy
OooU Dealer". Hardware Healers, rtatinuer,

and by country Merchant generally.
PRICE, 2 CENT? PKK UOTTLK.

A !ru!i roe with each buttle,
l'ut up for dealers iu eases from 1 to 12 dozen.
A fplepdiii Lithographic show Card, printed. In color,

given with eaeii iuca?e.
All orders or letters of inquiry r.y mail a Idreie to the

STAUlt CLUE COMPANY, il Liberty St.. N. Y.,
will receive prompt attention.

H?"A liberal discount to the trade. rif dly

FURlilTURE AT COST!
IIKINO DESIKOUSOFfllANfirNO

' I 1 ""st- for
M A1V: V L'hNi t LKK

sl

apli dlnii. liet'l i and third.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
J. S. & sona, )

againit
John . iiviin. Ac, In Chancery.

Itor.r.t. Miiler Mvwart,
Hirainat nr.e. J

"IY v.r! je of a decree of the Louisville Chancery Court.I J rendered in fie above the uiid-- ii ,.e or .in--us will, on Monrt.iy. April b th. lrti. about th- - 'ho in f
II o'clock. A. M.. sell Mt Cublic Auction, to t!,e hi"he-- tbidder, at toe Court H"u-- e door, in the city of
on a credit of 4. . 12ami month, hi much a." tuav beto sati-f- tin- herein ofthe followlnde'eribedproperty, viz: Tu .. lots of irround. in ( aid city. Duel.-iunir-
at a point on t!,e Soutj gob-o- Market street. M feet e e.tof street, thence south li feet, thence ea-- t Ul feet
thence nort:i feet, thence west il feet witti Mark.--
street to the beirinniu- -. The other be?iiinin at it point
on tlie ea-- t ni.le of fecund street, liif-e- t s..ut:i of Marketstreet, at tlie comer formed by Market street and a four
feet alley, thence east la", feet, tiience south ; feet, thencwest ln feel to second street, thence norili to the be.
Kiniiins.

i ne purcli:ier will be required to give bond with ap-
proved neeurity. bearina interest from date until paid, ai da lieu mid be reiaiticd as additional

V. ('. 1). WHIPS. M. L. C. C.

liiltd 'j tins. .. M .i;ts. Beputlm.

NOTICE.
IN consequence of the fire which destroyed, to n cre it

extent, our storehouse and slock of we
Imve rerioved ourorhce to that of Messrs. M. llaliiert 4
Co.. one door west of our former place of wiier-w- e

may be found at all times. We return our sincere
thanks to the Fire and police Departments fur tueir noble
efforts to save and protect our property,

apodlm SLTl LIFH A PKEUS3.

TSOYL EDI TIO.Y OF IHl lG WORK.
riMUS tine edition of the W orks of Wasl'luston Irving
1. Cnclu dingthe Life of Washington) iii be published

f'TSntiscribers only, iu monthly volumes, price SI.jc. each
payable on delivery, beautifully printed on heavy

paiKr of the finest quality, ami subsfanti.Vly bound in
heavy evelled boards. Each volume il 'ist rated w ith vis-r-

It s. on steel and wood. The tirst volume will be tl.e
April 15;1,: to be followed by l.'fe of

iishintton. Vol. 1. May 1.1th: Knickerbocker s New Voik.
June 1.1th. and other volumes iu rucee-sio- ever.- tuontii
until completed. K. A. CKC.MP.

si fourth stre-- t.
awi Sole agent for e and Jefferson county.

C1IC. A Kg A small t of choice brands f..r iW
"lei II. I. NEWCOMB &

f PILVERWAP.E I have now on hnd a V. TV'S ,
iX- - stoclt oi r a M.'i A.NU 1'LtlNvvjll.li vt Altr. well for presents as well'T-..-.-

A HI I 'f 'nlinarv lunnoses. The sfvlm can he
rnucii better appreciated by seetnr them than by d scrip.

I H AVE RECENTLY RECEIVED a very heauti
fal SoLID SILVER TE tl', also a SOLID riLEi! oVSTiJli Tl liENE.

t aimdiw VVM. KENDKICK. 71 Third st.
' WAT( I1ES ANI) JEWELRY-IUauti- f.il itrl
'? of Kmrhsh and lierman Uatches. in tiobi am:
;.fi silver ease. t which special attention isinvi

inso aUrre variety of 'In. Ins and Jewelry o;
stvlc. just and to whi.-- 1 u.u niakii.s L e

t additions, fall and e.iuu::e At
ri.vw W .M. KEXDulCh. S, 71 Third street.

HARRIS' GALLERY!

ONIONS :.0 bids Onions, red and yellow, just received
s th- by
N. S. CiLORE 4 CO.. No. 2! Fourlh atreet.

P5 between Main and the River.

store and fT sale by
N. S. OLORE A CO.. No. 23 Fourth street.ap; between Maiu and the River.

15 UTTER PCTTEK-- 10 bbls fresh W. It. Roll Cutttr
just amveu ana lor sole by

."l"' S. I.L0KE4 CO.

HAY ICO tons prime Timothy llav. in splendid shipping
in warehouse and for sale by

N. S. GLoKU A CO.. No. Fourth street,
0P6 between Maiu and the River.

Ytff STYLE PUFF POSOM SHIRTS-- .1
J ust opene at
J. M. ARMrRON.1'3. Fourth and Main.

1IX. DRESS AND FROCK COATS
Just received at

J' M' TR0SQ-- .

T0YS' CLOTHIN- G-
JL Full stock all sizes, at

J. M. ARMSTRONG'S.
fLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTlXiiS
V- - iieautiful assortment at

J. M. ARMS RONC.-S-
.

ap" Opposite the National.

DRESS C.OODS
piece! Poinpenette Dress Trimming;

HSI ilo (..'ilill liroche do do;
loil do do Plisse do do;
ljO do fancy colored e d'Espagne;
liu do bigii colored Miliuaise;

.HI (lo black lo;
Ion do Satin striped and plaid Bareses;
lo) do Tamartiiu, high colors;

.VI do do, black;
loo do colored Crepe Mareti;
00 b black do;

Just received and fir sale by
apo diw JAMU LOW k CO., 41 Muln itreet.

CTE1XA Sil AWLS-a- X) Stella Shawls, assorted, just re".
O ccived and for sale by

apo dw J A M ES LOW t CO., 41S Main street. Y:

GIN(;HAMS
"

Check Oingliatn;t do .ater Twist do;
4 do Climax io-
1 do Caledonia do';
2 do Dress do;

Just received and for sale by
apo diw JAMES LOW A CO.. 41 Nain street.

SIXTH WARD
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB t'OlA'fll

RICHARD KNOTT.
THOMAS TRACY.

Fnn if:iiTir.iTf'iiuiv
THUS. Mi EL VOGUE.

ap4dte

iXITICE.
"WE hsve In store Hal bags Hungarian Orass ?e. d

marked C. A M.. brou.-h- l to this port from St Louisby steamer Prairie Ruse. The owner will pleae call, pnycharges, and take the Seed away.
a iif MOOREHEAD A CO.

HTIl AVEU 4K fcTOLKX

fit. From the subscriber, living on the corner of
f?Z Mndiotl and Preston streets, one KAY HORSErT about sixteen hands high, front fe- -t whi- t- four

years olil pst, with a blemish in the right
on the Inside of the right ancle. A liberal rewardwill be idveii to any one either delivering or Blilne

of his whereabouu, to uie or at Levi's I Ivery
5'ble. apj Uj W M. FOWI.FIt.

IIA.NH. OF I.OI ItsYILLE,
APRIL 3.

fTlIIE Ptockholders of the Bank of Louisville are hereby
L uotitied thut an election will be held, at the Baiikitu;.

House In this city, on MONDAY, tlie 7th of May next, at
10 o'clock, for nine Directors to serve the otisuiuK year'

ap.1dtMay7 CHS. TILDEN, Cuahler.

ATTEXTIO.M

Southern and "Western Merchants!
AND ALL OTHERS IN GUEST OP

CAHFZTG, CURTAIIJS,
I.INEM GOODS,

AXD CiEXERALLV!

DURING THE PAST THIRTY DAYS WE II VE MADE
important and attractive additions to our

hitherto uneoualed stock of

E;L1MI Al AMU HIC AN t'AItl'ETIM;!
TW Price! uniformly ss low as any other market.

linen si .vihui "trert.ap. three doors w.st of the II. ink of Louisville.

BACON- -6
M.i' klin's Sutrsrcured Hams;

HI do do prime Shoulders;
Just received per railroad and for s ilc by

T. L. JEFI'ERSON.
"ns comer First and .Market streets.

SOUTHERN MILLETT ? bn- -s prime South n Millett
' : juai receive.i per si sau r vteip sc. in store il for ..!

1'ASHAW. M. Main street.

li UNOARIAN C.H ASS-I-SO ba.s prime Huncarian

I. W. fdi! Main street.
"tHIN A HEMP HKED-l- fto busi-- Is. wsrraidcil irentdue

VV fresh China Heil.p ill store hii.I for al- ,r
Wi i W. b.'.SHAW. ub. Main sire. t.

(lORX PLANTERS ParnhlU'i unrivalled Com Drills Inand for sate bv
ai4 (i. W. BASHAW. SM Main streeU

OEED CORN Hare, rlre and prime selected Field Corn!
D In store and for sale by

a: O. W. BASHAW. Mrt Main stre-- t.

CFED SWEET POTATOES-Pri- tn- snd fresh Seed Sweet
M Potatoes COUilautly on hand and fir sale by

apt U. V, HAiUAW, 5i Maia itret.

Ui.$ccU;mcou.o.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

C 1 o t li i li o- -

AT "WHOLESALE.

fyCOUNTP.Y MERCHANTS AP.E
ollclted to call and examine my ttock of the above Goods.

sueiuiax- i viiai.i;v,
NORTHEAST CORNER MARKET and THIRD ST3.

Modes De Paris!
"LK CIIAP1-:AL- ' VALlSKr

tf'tyH MON3. A. HENRI, Fourth t,

'.Ah between Or n and Walnut. IsPd '."'"''Is:' the ladies of
villemth MILLIXEKV ARTll,i srSafi 'i3&:t of ,i,e lael st vb s and richest
"'"ii1-- , J1'' hM ' iovelited (and

a patent) a new stile of
, . D"VK IS. termed the .M lu.peu

I Kisr. to which he hepi to invite special attentlou Itisso constructed that the bonnet can be placed in a b..not deeper than i s inches, and be carried with safety In a
travclin trunk or valise: tiius t bviatinit the iicceM tr ofa bandbox. The Lonnet can be made of any ma'' rliland as the f uhlon prevails in style or shape. ajui diaii '

riMlF. UNDERSIONED RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HISL friends mid the public Ren. rally, that he ha justopened Ins ICE CREAM SALoo., and thatnothimr sh illbe spared or lit itlected to acquire the iatronaie of tl e
t u'dic. andtiiatheis fully contident that a fair tr: J iU
insnie hull their support.

'Ir :!18 "'i'l,'ri":--' for parties, 4c. will befaithfully and promptly served.
lie particularly invites the attention of the public to thefict that hav linrs cured the services of one of the bestcooks in the country, he is fully prepared to fill all ordersfor Dinners and Soirees, and will honorably satisfy a th.twill be entrusts I to him, either in ouant tr or qu diiv
Pedtf CIIAKLE1S tliaoTjL
IIKXIIY A. SClIKFFKIi,

NOTARY PUDLIC,
itay (icinf siWc). httuven Jtffertion and Jlcrltt,

lOne door from Jcflcrson,
TESPECTFUI LY offers Ms aervlce. t the public Inlb Dr.KiDK of Deeds, .Contracm, Least!, ic, nud -

same.
llVruii:ui-rtt- ap2dI2is

XOTICE.
Ol'FICt LOCISVIU W.TFa COMPINV.)

April 1st, lsiiii.1.x. resMinir on streets where Water pipe hareare notified that the Company is now pre--
ir. d b, receive applications and want permits for the in.cf pipes into their premiss. It isiieei.ied important that a, inane v.i possible should m ikeaophcation. and have Service Pipe introduced, at lenal ast tr as the stop cock on the sidewalk, before the water isturned on the city, as by that lurtm it will obviat- - the

incoiiyenieiice. and delay of shutting the water oilir the main line to iiianeattacbmoiJ..
aj.rtd.W A. II ARRIS. PRrsiprrr.

ICE ! HE: ICE!
f fHE thankful for the patronaire extended toa them by their friends and the public ireuerally. informtneiu that they have a lull supply of as pure an article olthat violins; material ou hand as can be produced thisbom any quarter; and further, we are prepared to furrush a'.l who may favor us with a rail, in short notice by
lea vu.f your orders at TIK In. MIAN KS CO.'S, corner of
1 bird and Jefferson streets.

-- You may depend upon having the Ice delivered
within a half hour of the usual time In the mornin -
larly. apr2 d;iia O0SNELL it SCOTI

.wricK.
I have in my Stable on Se- - i'V.cotil street, between Main and r'-Ti-.2 Martet. a lot of ssiod FAMILY tl- -

Hoicks for :,!..- i ''f:-TJ.
tin s: newo.l.MuLSi.S. which 1 will ll lo

WM. REVNoI.DS.

( lark's Drickln? and Billiard Saloon.
VM. A. CLAI1K respec'rUlv informs the publi- - that

his S ALOON, on Fourth street, between Msin andMarket, is now at the n rvice nod rouvetiietu e of bis pa-
trons, in ad lltinu to keepimt the choicest and be tLiuunrain Louisville, he has also united with tids depart-
ment a blLLI .:li SALooN, whicii occupies the secondstory of the buildintr. The rosexoo.l tabb g have marble
beds: they are supplied with llrunaiek's patent combina
tion cushions, and are as true aa skillful workmen can

thern.fLunch at n A. M.. and from 1ft to 13 o'clock at
oi.. ot . lapa u..iij A. CLAr.lv, Proprietor.

LAt.LR KEEK SALOON,
--Vo.ST Thlnl tt.hitireen Jf tin and Mtrktt, j. stair.

VJI THE UNDFRSICNF.I) WOULD MOSTrr-- ,

''.yij; respectfully inform the public that he jr J
LJ.BjSs keeps const il.Cy as above an excellent TilSstaiia arti. leof CINCINNATI LAO ER DEER. mJ

in on nrauiciit ami in i.otti. a f..r f in.by lb- asks a
snare ot patronane, ana will Use bis t est endeavor
make the visits cf his patrons aereeable, as he kn
th.y wi.l be pleased with hi. l.ealtliy beverage --pood
j.ager neer. apt tun iitoui.t; llr.ltK.M ANN.

1HEAP CLARET-af-sJ boxes Claret iust received per
V te.imer Chancellor end for sale low by

ajit J. If. sCIIRitDEK A SON. 2 Wall street.

OTUE.
COMMERCIAL DANK OF KENTUCKY.

PAt rcAii, March ai, A )
"II Y order r f the Hoard of Directors of tills InstitutionUtlie annual election for Directors of this Hani ami
branches will he held on the Ttli day of May next. In the
ton oi l aouci'ii, at the inrevtors room of the iiauk
beimr the Hrst Monday in May.

Stockholders will phase attend to th' In person or by
J. - l'ALl...VI, lasaill-r-apt dtdiwi

ESTH Y.
A SORREL HORSE, blaie in the face. yeanrr old. harness marked, two or three white' feet.

fT f 1 snppen u.s nauer on v. ucs'nut street on hrldav,i -- t i . the tii ult. Will attempt, unless tik-- up. to
f. t t my house near O T.aiinou's station. Any iu'oraat: in in to him will be iuitajily rewarded,

apld.linl K. D. F0REE.

CK DE KAY Wooinr and Warrlnirln the Wilde
oi opi : by I has. u. Kirk.

Ju-- l received aod for sale at m Fourth street.
F. A. CRUMP.

riMIE MONIKf NS The nf.eenth volume of Darlcvslist rated Edition of Cooper's Novels now rendy f.r oldai.d ne subscnlR-rs- at 4 Fourth street.
V. A. CRUMP. A?ent

UP!'7!" 'K K0nKllaaictt's Table on

llaziett s spintof the Aiie, or Contemporary Portraits.
The Lady's Guide to Perfect Beauty, I y Alexander Walk- -

II end's Whims. Ac. 25.
Just received and forsidc at 4 Fourth street

."I'i F. A. CRUMP.

UAXK XOTICE.
BANK OF KENTUCKY. )

Loi isv ili.k. Id April. It. J

aiHE ANNUAL MFETINO OF THE STOCKHOLDERS1 of this Bank will he held on MONDAY, the 7th of M ivnext, at lOo clock A. M.. when an election for
tors on the part of the atocklioldcri, to serve the eusu- -

i" yeai. wi.i like place.
J'P' dId SJLr.ULLEN Cashier.

nOARDIXG.
1RIVATnE0.RniN(caQ be had on Tliird street ty

Room- - furnished or not.
. HIRAM Mc.iEHEE.

"(iPtLMT

in
IVlil) J1PJ1J OiiJlOUi

Spring and Summer

Dry Groocls
COST FOI? CASH.
1DERS0X, BERRY & fO..

3IASOXIC RUILDIXGS,
Corner of Fourth and Jelierson street,

Havin determined to bring thlneason'i business to an
early close, will otfer from

3IOXDAY, 2il April, 1860,
Their Entirt and vtlUdi-tt- .Stxk uf

STAPLE AXD FAXCY DRY GOODS

AT COST FOR CASH!
ALL OF LATE IMPORTATIONS AND LATEST STYLES.

Which mut be sold immediately!
CONSISTING IX PART OF

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS,
IN

RICH AXD MEDIl'M IJROCADES, HENES,
And In 4, S, 7 and 9 Volantes;

ALSO, CHECKED AND SOLID COLORS. IN YARIETT.

GRENADINES,
FIVE, SEVEN. AND NINE V0LANTE3.

ORGANDIES,
FIOCRED AND IN R0RE3.

SJarcffes &. Barege AngLiin,
Chene. Brocade, and Solid Colors.

rOPLIXs, POPLIXETTEH,
AXD TRAVKLIXK DRE!sS GOODS,

WELL ASSORTED.
LACE M AXTLEK

ltUXTS, BUI RXO( ts, AXD rII YL.
SPRIXG AXD SIMMER W RAPPIXCS!
PARASsOLS. FAX'S, LAC E MITTH;

.LIX'EX'S, tsliEETK, (.'LOTH. X APRIX'e.;
t'Ol X TEHPAXES, II M

AXD AVIXE CLOTHS;
FREXC II AXDF.XGLIsiH HIT7.S, PRIXTS;

LACE AXIIEMUItOIDEUIES. IVHkETH;
GLOVES, HOOP hKIHTS;

And a complete assortment of

DOMESTIC AND SERVANTS'

Groocls!
ALL OF WHICH WILL POSITIVELY BE WILD

AT COST!
A XI) MAXY G 0 ODSHt'GA RDLESS of COST.

LADIES CAN IlEIYY ON
JLT EAriGAINQ

i3dtf

BOOK BINDING!

LOUISVILLE JOB BINDERY
(OVFR WHALFT'SCLOTINd STI1RI.)

2&rthtat Corner Thirxl inl Murkttoirttt,
LOt IK 1LLE, KY.

jnlJgln EVRV DE3CUIIPTIOS tiK BOOK-

HlZl lisV J'INM.N'U executed at short notice, and(sL5?CiCy IU any style desired.
WW- - .Mi-- Particular atteiitlun riven to the Bindlnn
oi o.i e, i M;irnzine, Neasiiaper!, c.

giTLLANK iiOtlKS made lo order. mji dOin

SEWING MACHINES,
7 JEKFEItSON ST.. 1IETWEEN THIRD AND F0CRTH.

WJI. M ALONE, Afiont.
glTHEND FOR A CIltf'l'LAK. mr dly

XEW I'LVX OF ADEHTIU.
rilTTE nndersiimed hss msde a contract with the Postof.I hee Deiiartment fer the exclusive privil. ee ..f all .
runt spaces at the eit Postullke, aiol lill sub rent to nicr
eliHtiu and other business men room fir their cards, circu-
lars, Ac.

Ills mode of ailvertWnir Is adapted in ntherlawcttle
and f iund ere;itiji to the advance of all those availum
IncTnse-lve- of it. ChaiKesinoderate.

Apj ly ,0 EBERHARD.
tllhce on Jefferson street, between Tlik4 and Fourth,

evur Nccdimu iiliuLili) Wotki. fdidoui

She (Election.

IL"lnUAv,m.
rOR ALCERMAX THIRD WARD.

T. L. JEFFERsjON is a candidate for Alderman from
ttie I lard H ard. aIKi U

FOR ALDER.MAX SEVEXTH WARD.
JOSIICA R. BROWN il a candidate f.Jr Alderman in th 'Ward. k,2

FOR VV VRI
"M?'R ?iIn i!l,1!A"KR,'s. "candidate f.Jf

ard. MPi ,ittf
VrM. . KEASOR is a candidate for Council in the .
' ' cond ard. at the Aj.rd election. anadt-

FOR COl XCILM WARD.
1? wr'-'A- Is a candidate for Common Council nIn the 1 iiinl ard. ai t die

FOR C'GrXCIL.MAX-E- V EXTH WARD.

D R. O. V RONALD is a c mdidute fur the Common
Council In the Seventh Ward. a.; ilte

FOR fOl.XCILMAX-EIGH- TII W RD.
pOL. WM. P. BDONE is a candi.late for Common

til in the Ward. ,)te

D SPALDING. Jr., and J. M. MOORE, are the Or.r,n.(iti .u can.hdiU. ! f.jr Councduien in tiie Kiirlith
a;..", .lie

CITY TAX COLLECTOR E VsvT'X DISTRICT
rpilOMAST. SrMMKKM I, tl Democratic caudi.laic

.V r. J,,x L' hector of the Eateru Disirict. .it tApril election. apj

TAX COLLECTOR WEsTEHX DiVtRICtT
TOUN-- A3I ICRAFT is a (Demner.itic) candidate for

R lax toUectorin tlie Western Districtap di

MTKKILTRI'STKE-MKI'fl- Xn W inn
IIni!l II AYS is a candidate for School Tniatee in theSecond ard. .i,..

FOR STREET IX'SPECTOR-EA- s. TERX DIST.
""M. 1I AI LEV - a candidate fcr as tre, t
1 ..I'Peet..r.L.i.s.-rt- i District. apo ilte

FOR DAY W ATCUMX-1S- T WARD.
J.'I.MOREl! candidate for Bar Watchman In :e

Am. nrst Word, at tlie eiisuiiij election. n; Ute

A M1) ,A" WEATHERFt.RI) is a candidate Mr ta
,J, .,,uao tae lirn w ird' 41 ensmDi tltctiou.

FOR XIGIIT WATi iniX-s- ;r VVARD

W Fi,'''.'RRY n Indeoendcct candidate f t NiahtWatchmanln toe ir.,t Ward. mlldte'
Yi';HA'i'N?FvH1-- . can'!idate for XiAt Watchman

m.) dt
IVri f' 3J0,i'?E; lnd SAND FORI) DFRINV, are can- -jr NigLt atchmen lu the First ar.Lapj ilte

D 'WATCHMVX-f.ECO- WARD.
C1ARTKR W. TILLKR Is, hv .,., rn

A V T !st! eOe,posiii.,n n.)mtui.e fnr ParW atchman in the second Ward. arTidte
for Day Watchman inif the Second Want n.i'.ite'

XIGIIT WATC1IM-- E( OXD HAIlll.
VP. MILLAR is a candidate fur Xisht Watehmin In

Second ard. apo iLi

f AMPS C. SHANKS i. the revest of many r.ittr..I a candi.late for a Ni,U WaU lnuan in the
Second ard. apj die

4 LfX. C. CROSS is a candidate for as VUhta.. atcluuau in the Second ard. apj dte"

OW. I'ARRI.IAN is a Democratic candidate for
Watchman ia the Second Ward. apl dte

DAY WATCHM WARD.
HARRY KIRBY Is the nominee ..f the Democratic

for Day Watchman in the Third W ard. at the
AprU eloction. apjdtu

FOR D Y WATt'ini X FIFTH W ARD.
TJEN. POWELL, Sr., fan nhl wntchicaa.) U a candidateDay Watch in the Fifth Va;d- - ni dte

XIGHT WATCHM WARD.
TO UN I'Ol'OHLIN is an Independent candidate f r

W Htchinnn in the Sixtli Ward. dte

FOR DAY W ATCHM X SEVEATH W RD.
ClHARLESMrKtNNEY Is a candidate for Dav Wat--

ri dte

FOR I) VY WATCHM X EIGHTH V ARD.
C1II A RLKS CLASS is candidate for Day Watcl,n.-- InEighth Ward, at the April election. ap die
TAMES J. WHITE Is the poor man's candltate for Day

in the Eighth Ward at the April election,
1 aid vote for Jut VViur;-- certain and sure. ilte

XIGIIT WATCHM V EIGHTH W ARD.
VORBORS li. S1IIVEI.EY Is a candidate for Nl- -ti' WatcLuuan In the Ei.ihtii Ward at the eusuins

apl dte

i 'HARLFS P. ALLEN is .1 candidate for Xlrht Watch-K- j
mi.n in the Iutn Ward. 'a;. I dte

AVM. MTRPIIYisau Independent ran lidate f r NijI--

It. watchman In the Eieht'i ard at the ti.suirg Aprd
election, and still he supported by

niiudte MANY VOTERS.
TdHN r.nxn VM isacandid-it- f r Nisht Watchman In
J the t unth Ward, at the April election. ap;dte

IAMCEL .11 AM ANN ia a caaditate f.r t Watchman

FOIt XIGIIT W A

I?A V ?: MOSSOP (an old watchman) is a candidate for
Maioluuaii in tiie Eighth W ard (Portland

apo dte

Al C. I ST ELECTION, .HO.VDAY, 6th.
FOR SHERIFF.

rE .ire autliorir-v- t o announce 8. S. IIITE acnn 'idittt for sheiirf of JalTursnn County at the ensuit.e Au-
gust election. iujj dte
AVE are authorized to announce W. A. ELLIS as a randi- -

1 1 date fir sl.erid of Jetlersa.n county, subject to inedecision of a Democratic Convention. uis dtf
Y ,," to announce J. n. PRICE as a can- -

didate for Sherur of J ilers.-- Couniv, sul j ct to the
deci.-io- of a Democratic Convention. p .tte'

LOI ISMLLE OPTICAL IXSTITI TE.
Jai'i frc'. under the Xatiowl U Ul, ot Mi hi C Jew-tir-

iore.
IMPROVE TOCR rYE- -

-- ''N SIOHT.-- C. SINCERE,
w. K ''. 4V S. lentirlc :md Pra. tic.ai

i !iM:r7 OPTICIAN. Maker and
- - W 'S4 : Importer of the

I

ECTAI LES.

e and Optra
ransits. Sur

V;s veyors,' t omt aases. and
all kinds .f (litcal,

w Atatbeni.illc nn.l lhv.
lafAUTlFlClAL EVPS inserted without causine rains or Parabola lasses -t in old Frames. J;- - !I

kindsof Matheuiaiical and Optb al InilruiuentS repaired
ith neatness aud tlisp .U'h. orders from the country

promptly attended tu. E. SINCERE.
ap3 dly Main street, under National Hotel.

Tariff oi Water Kattr.
VT a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Louis-vid-

W .t. r Company, held on Thursday. 29th Marcn.
lsoO. the follnaiinr TanU of Water itauo waa adopted and
ordered to be published:

T'.e price chanted for Wa'er for anr quantity less than
2 Oli salt. .os per day will lie char--c- f .ur Cents per lot' a.
Ions for quanlitt s over 2.01V aallons. and l. s Oian KcsO
gallous three cents loo itallor.s. for quantities vr.cXi callons and 1. ss tiian UvMi 'aiioi.s two ceiits per li)
kuIIoui, and for ad over 10.U0O gallouj cents per mu

SPECIFIC TARIFF.
aesmr.srFs occrrttin ny ose raMtt.T csit.

Ilonae with 1 or i rooms, on per annum;" 3 or 4 " n 1.)
" " Horii " tr (0

" 7 or - i")
" " 9 or 11 " e.)
" "lloria " aiutid" " H or It " I sj- la or lo " 12 00

" l; or H " oi ud" "l;ior2tf ' 14 no "
Mouse with more room t i he for c U i ad
ual family In a house Id extra per anuutu

BATHS.
Private Baths with Heatinr Apparatus 00 extra." without " " J ou
Public " each tub 15 00 per annum.

STREET WASHERS.
Pines or Hand Hoe for washim side pavement and

Windows for 2a front feet or leso, uti per annum; for
every additional 10 feet to l'O, oO cents; for every 10 feet
over 10', 2i cents, to be only used f.r oue hour before a
o'clock lu the inorninefor the whole year, and fcrone hour
before 0 o'clock ia tue eveniinc, from 1st March 1.. tiie 1st
sk ptember, and one hour before 4 o'clock la the evcainx
from 1st Sept uiber to 1st March.

All Plugs for other pui poses to be subject to aas.'ssment.
AVATER CLOSETS.

Private Water Closets i OOextra per annum.
Public, Hotels. Reaiauranta, c, o CO extra per annum.
I rinaia, private, mi

public, d tl '
ETAELES.

Livery and private, per horse. J 00.
For Carrlaire and Lumry,
btabb ifor VVorkhrr-e- per horse, 1 SO.

" Cows, each I 00.

COFFES II0CSH3 AND RESTAURANTS.
Not less than 20 nor more than 75.

BAKERIES.
For avcrajo daily use per barrel, 1 (Xl, provided that no

licence shall isdue for less than 11 ou pr annum.
FOINTAIN3.

For 3 hour! per day for 6 montiia. n"t leas than 23 nor
more than 100, acconlini: to aiae of jet.

Professional Otticei and Sleeping Rooms, 3 00 per an-
num.

STORES.
Drynnods. Ifardwar", Book Store, and others of a sim-

ilar character, from n CO to HO 10.
rocery and Provision Stores from a (s) to 10 00.

Sclc ...Is, Ast linns, ilalis and Churches, from W to tX.
Prlnthu office from i 00 to 20 00.
Steam Eniiiues, per horse power exerted 10 hoars per

day, : on.
LUckaiuith Shops, per Cre, 2 CO.

MASONRY.
Wettlnr and Orontlne Drick, per 1 pro. 10 cent".
Plasterim;. per 1"U bu.uels lime, ta ir).
Stone Work, let) perch, 00.

EARBER f nOPS.

DISTILLERIES AND BREWERIES.
For each barrel Beer brewed. 3 cent..

l.'qunr dlsiiil.-d- lo cent.' WuUky rectiti-- 3 Cents." " " Foraach bid Vinecar mad ". Scenta.
Alcohol, Camphene, si. h it Gas. Ac, lu cents.
Quantity ascertained hy oath of parties apply ing for the.

water.
HOTELS.

For average number of rooms lu use Dcr wear. Per each
room, 50.

JJV LK3 AND SCUL KEUS.
Not less than 20 00 nor more than 75 0".

HAT MANUFACTORIES.
Not leas than IdO nor more than SICO.

CONFECTIONERIES.
Not leu than Hi nor mere than UD.

LABORATORIES.
Not leSi than 120 nor more than $20(1.

PORTER. WINK. AND ALECELLARS.
Not less than liO nor more than iit

BRICK YARDS.
For each table, 015.

LAUNDRIES.
Not lees than ?0 nor more than 100

MALTING.
Half cent for each bushel malted.

BILLIARD SALOONS.
Three dollars per table.

STOCK TARDS.
Not less than 123 nor more than 100.

TANNERIES.
Thre dollars nrr vat. provided no Hren.e l,n Usna l..r

less tiian (!.".
(.as Works. sap and Candl Manufactories. Foundrie.

Tobacco Factories, Pork llnus.. Ilutcl.er
Book llimlenes. Cackin-- Etablisim. nts S...I-- vri..ri...
and all other uses of water u..t included in the above list
ubject to a asnn ::t and special contract.apauo A. HARRIS, rres t.

TIIEFOl'RTII STREET CARPET AXD HOlE
FIR.MSHIXU bTORE!

MARSHALL & DICKINSON,
79 Fourth street 79

Between Main and Market.
'E have on hand and for sale at verv low figures, one

1 1 of toe finest and iiinest stocks of all mil l of
CARPETING;

fLoui; 011, ixurtis:
RUG- - AN D MATS;

4 4. and best White Canton Mstt'mr.
44. J4. andiM b. st Che. k do do;
3 4, and best Coco

Curtains; Fine Lace Curtain;
Cornice and Hand-- ; alt kinils of Linen Good;

And evervthing iu the line, from the
lowest to the linest ouailtv. Ilavlnt' had hunt i n. ri. i,. e
In the Furnisliina business, and having selected ouriroods
with much care, in saving that we cau pieasc
all lu stvle quality and price.

MARSHALL 4 D1C1UNSO.N. 7.1 Fnnrtu Itr-e- l.
spS near National Hotel.

NOTICE.
ft. INCr.NT S"I.TF, former!? Botl if Are. I'Tfri Eclipse out of llorietisia by Contention. OLI- -

VrVa by W arier, out of Fll.ht by li .rted -
a viatban. P.AV 1I K, by l.leucoe, out of Irali- -

Liana by imported Tranby, will stand the preserd seion at
layw.4..., near Har.lstown. Ky . toe two former at li the

seusnn and to lnure. tlie latter at lil the e:.s..n and
l.i to insure. These horse, are all thoroughly and fash-

ionably bred, and sure and superior foal (ettera.
For further particulars address

F. U. MfRPHY. Maywoo.1.
mil) J2in Near llar.l town. Kv.

HOLASSES-lii- O bbl Plantation Molass. received per
aJl stcauttr S. VV. Thomas and for sale by

-S t,ilLSlAhl'1.No. frH JlaiasUect,

1;OR SALE LIQCORS AND Fl.TrEF .t- -t
the rs end Iiv..i.Ua uij !'.

Co3e Il : of M yeurs
Tlie Liquors are of 'te best qoali'y. with ri i
run of custom, ori Market street, Fi ta ac t sia.south side. Ail those to purchase oilKad aoon. as
I am determined to sc.1; aud ad peis..na i.avi: a iliiiu:j
adnst me, wid them for pjvment. and all th -- e
iudcoted to me will please cad and the same, as I t;a
ahout to leave the Stale. apr.l d'. G. FislH.it.

"S LE A fine Mi iR' AN M RE. - ven1MIR dd. dark Maii..j,i,y B.y. well broke. fJtand drive kind in harness. Also, a new TuP- ibLGGY. and s- -t ..f HAK.NE.-- s. nearly new. J JL I '

1,"OH hALK.-- Aj l.y it) feet of ground en rat side i f
street, beta en t and Br i.nlsay.

oft by sefcei of aronnd on M- side of third street, be- -

tweeu r.roailway and Bres k.nridir. j

si by sn leel on sou;hwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut '
atreets.

by lWfeeton3outhsiJeof Gray street, between Pres--
ton and Jackson.

'A by 210 feet on aouth side cf Fulton street, betst- - en
Wayne and Adaina.

I'M by lta) fec i on Cable ttreet south of Fulton.

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
Ion acres of Land in Jefferson county, in c ilca frara this

city, and S odie aou'h of uiu I'ersoMi sud n.
Apply to W d. ilErH ltNAN.

No. X2 norih side Main street,
. 12m beiween second and I i'ird.

1,'H SI.EA HoUeiiLot ou Fourth street, bet '.teen Uroaiisav and :";
Bret 'kinridi. The lot ia ia, ac. and the h. use b . h ' I
contains ail moilvrn conve;,.ei,ees. snca as ta.s. r
water. i, ,ifr,f tUe l.esjt bui:t and most e.e.a:,t!y hu- -

in the city. For nicnir. a.riy t
JLULS .VILNLELL. Tnird stref.

nil- dtf belaevu MarkctuJld J.

IMtfl A LK A LOT-- Of al eT.west
Second street, about ' t north of lnut.

Ihe residence of TUos. 11. Hunt. Tern easy.
i. P. F.V I LDS. .s Main slret I.

ml dtf between sec..nd and I uird.

S LE.-- A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR C U
If t LI si's.-- We hive for sale or exchange !

avnllai.lecityj.roveMy or (t .od land-- , a tr i. (a,of Land ihat best opeuiiat f. r a fortune thatwe have know n f.r many years, s es t rot of.e.i
pre-e- themsch es. and we will wl:h e ive the facs
and to ai.y one desirti:$a .if- au-- .pl'n.li-- iatcsWr ent. B. tt. r..'th street. '

between Market and Jelierson. Louisville. Kt.

IWR RET OH LE K A firf,c!i rc.o.l- - fin.I em t attic ili.H K l'VVELL- -

locat.-- on the ea-- t s.de of seventii .ireeU
and Chestnut ha two irood p irh rs. r.sii. f ,Lr or ti i

chamber, eas. dininz room, food servants' r.. u s. ce'lacistern, front van! and iron railing- all lu best i f ord.
havin.' been thoroughly repaire.i l y me las! fa!L e.i.of three yeai-- niuu vo au a,proved tic it. R ct

J. VV. Ul.tliLN. t,apt a; .. nfta ,1 eet
TOa RF.XT--A STORE-- Cn Market street, betweenX aecond and 1 turd. Kent ten.

m.Utf A. bl. ND. Txchane

I.Mill RENT A lar and commodious KWF..L- - yiil
. I t.ven Ti
luiiue uatcly. iiojuire of i;i

i.EoUilS BUNCH RD A SON.'
dtf souhwest comer Main and Second ?:r. ts

U'AXTED-- A OARDNER-- A Oar.lner 'German .re--
1 fcrredi who tnoroim-- dy understmds hi i.imi.-- s ,

wanted to take princ ipal chance of eactai le G den. a
yjune Fruit lr. har.l. and a Vineyird ot'tor-- or
acres. Hcst recommei.d atioua re .uire.L Ai p.y at tin
ol'ic. ;,r3 do

WAXTED CARPENTERS I wish to employ several
1 1 tii t rate Carpenters for oue year,
api dif It. M. PATTFN.

AXTFIX-.N- E iR.'ES- -l wiil pay the f tcash price for .NE..UUKS at n.v hou-- e t;:e I
i.le of Market street, bettesa Fifth au.iii

..li.liy" JOil.N CLACK. -
V.VTKD-ACENTS- v5 jn.im men are w.,n:.-- t

1 1 circnlaie by subscription new nnd rapid scili' j ksthroughout each county iu trie and v'. et, 'i he re.t
VPuiaritv of our bo,ks, and their complete adaptation P
Ihe public wards, n iniia. . aicnts e:it. prisir.
canvassers of bu: - ha'd ts and Jooii aiidrea-- .
w ith in the subscription business. I'o secure a c;i u e of
territory. rriy app-i- ition boiii l made at nuroce--
No. b Tea.: le. Fourth street, opposite the I L..W--

Slates Hotel, or by leit- -r lo
jaiuU d:f biLL ,t TtKOniEiL Louisville. Ky.

W XTED- - i NEC.RDE.'-s-l have .l the)..tt house on sithsT-ect- . bet ieen .Main are Mar- J J
let. known asti... "foaed II.ii," f ,r a term of
jesrs. I t.i purchase Nchtim-- s of both ex. 'whi. h I will pr-- th- - hisheM prices.

f..r sale will'. dea-- e rive me scad, as I am a:.i. ns
to buy. I have at all time Negroes fcrsie,aiidea:ialv4a
be found on my preu.ises.

Ie7 iUw2ia W. P. DAVIS.

SrT.LNU "TAUE, 18U0!

T. 4 R. SLCVIX & C1I..
WIIOLl'SALE

DRYGOODS DEALERS,
N". 417 MAIN STREET (south s;de, ABOVE SIXTII,

E, HV.
AVE are now recetriin very lar e aid sir-t

ofSPRlNir FANCY AND STAPLE li;Y covins,
HOSIERY. (.LOVES. VAblETlO. and NoIIoNS.

almost eTery article in onrliae. We o.fer extra- -
iiidocetnetits p!!rcs.s.s.-rs- and I

vite the attention of our and e ity and .'oUU-tr-y

trade generally. f. K. a CAl.i.
tV2tritf

SPRIXGG()ODS !

JOUN BAKROW,
Northwest corner Seventh aid Market st

II AS lost returned fromtne tvt wi'h lanre and splen-
did assort l of new tj ooUa. suitable tu tLe se,oiisjatiuiia part of

bi a narterrrs la Siiki fancy;
Rich Mack silks;
driraii. lie Lawns;

Mantle and SfcaThK
Fine Eici.roideii.a. all kinds:

shawls, Hoi?erT, Parasol.
Turetberwlth a full supply of sT.U'LE DOMESTIC

j DKVO'KiKS.
In fact evervtblnensually found in a

which I will led low fur cull. JOHN BAKKuW
j 10

"great ; barges"
! BL.UK VXD TAMV PRESS SILKS!
T undrslmed will sell his larr stock of BLACK and

tV five Cell! I.aa
j:mn can oe noi.,-,,- t e.seanere. Als.i a fu.l stock of st

whi. h he w ill aellat very low t.ric--
with a full stock of Seasonable Ooo.ls too uu.neroua to
mention.

Call ion and examine for ysurselveshsfore purchaalnir
elsewhere.

S A MITEL ROTHCHILD. V" Sis Msrket r t.
ni2ltlin bet. Second and Third. Louisville. Ky.

FAIVCV fcJOODS
AT

GREAT BARGAINS!
H AA'IN'fr determined to dose my present bu!nes. I

will otfer (treat inducements to purclia.. r. Job lots
wuil.esold to deal-rs- reat harin. Any pern

to ifo into business of tic Mud. cm make a f.ivoribie
purchase of tne stuck and Fixtures by appUhx early.
lue stock ia not Uuge, buiacUa. "l. d and t Van.

U . . T LIIOT.
fe dtf !i;Llhir,i

1.1RPETS AD FL00H OIL ILOTHSI
ENGLISH ATI VKTCARPKTS:

VELVET TAPKsl'KY CARPET
TAPLs T RV S CAnPFTS:

DLOLNiiLI.-- il KRL'SSKI S;
IiiKi E ply carpets'.

l.NiiltAIN ALL (.HlL:
FLOAT! OIL CLOTHS 2 TFF.T W . cut to soil any

shape Hall or Room without loss to purchasers!
CANTON MATTINGS, REP. CIIFCK and PLAIN WHITE.

4 4. and wide, at all prices to suit purtnaser.
C. Dl'VALL & CO., 537 Maiu street.
"WF. are now nd,llns; dally to our stock of CARPETS,tt FLOOR OIL I LOTUS, Ac. which we orftr at rv
low price, as low as tiie saiue class of Carpet call be a

ed in any of the Eaaicru markets.
atJ c. rrv ALL i CO.

Silk of every Deeripiion,
NOW OFFERED CHEAPER TII AN EVER BY

V. DlVALLiklO.3
I3 5.7 Main street Louisville, Ky.

flams, She II Oysters Potomac Sbad!
AT TUS

St. CJiarlcs Kesaaurant,
FIFTil STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET.
"II.AMS. OATSTERS IN TI1K SHELL, AND POTOMAC
J Sll AI just received br Express. A .so Jack snipe.

Line W iinr llucka. Si.riuj Chlckt ns, Sguaii. te ail cf
wt.ich will be. i t ed unat my RcKaunu.t or sent tojirivate
hons-'- in superior style.

jyilc.tel. Parties, and Private Faroille can
Willi Cie alx.ve at S1101 1 notice. C. C kt tst.

N- B. Newark Crab Cider and freh Conjrej Water
Jut reeelve.L m.1

WHITEWASH hRt si!E-- . c
11 doieo Whitewash Urushes, ten dlSercct ;

3"J do Shoe Crushe. various styles;
liO do Scrub d.s do;

do liuster. plain and fancv;
lu do Carpet B. usi.es;
tl) do f incy Heart. Brtwl-n-

Forsale at manufacturers' prices at trie Woodenwar Store,
J. 11. KLSSH.I.L. No. Main street.

in3 letueeD Tnird and Fourth.

LEMON SlRCP-- 1-' "d ieti Leni.m Sirup f..r ale low by
A. llOKiE. Wholesale Conf ctiooer.

Fruiterer. Ac. Ac, No. X Ihird stre t.
ap-- near .Main.

I.1 RES II FIOS .'sOu drums fresh Smyrna Figs in store and
for sale low by

A. FOR1B. Wholesale Confectioner.
Fruiterer, Ac. No. t third street.al al.ove Alaiu. west de.

rp.ABLE FRCIT-'- 0. aa-irt..- a Table Fruit, In (laa
X. bottles, tor sale verv ..w by

A. UOitlK, W!io!-ai- Confect: nrr.
No. oO Third street, west side,

apil few doors above Main.
"

AOTKE TO THE LADIES !

NO. 131 KOI Kill feTREKT,

MADAME TRANTER
FIAAKFS pleasure In annonncln to the lailie that h
L h asreturned fr.vi the Ka.t with a choice and s. lecle.1

IlRFsS TKIAI.MI.NltS and FANCY 'lOP'is. and
- 11..W prepared 10 make op HKEsSES and AN 11 KS of

the latest Paris styles, and extends to her patrons her
thank, for tac pact favors, and soUcila a continuance

of the same. n.t dtf

new vozis TTPn xctriiDsr,- -

03 & C5 Beekraan Street.
CHAS. T.WHITE & CO.

BOOK, SEWS, JOI5,
AID

F A X C Y TYPE,
BORDERS. ORNAMENTS. BRAS3 AND METAL KCLE.

rrets,Chao,Casic,C.'allcy-- , Inks, Ac,
FOB SALE rPO TUB MOsT REA.SOSABIJC TEr.M..

Our " Impsovktj Metal," havln; bocn tcsteJ
by mnvy of the nitwt extensive printers ihronh-on- t

the country, anJ irommnceil nnriTaUoJ for

dcrabilitt, we are now usint; it estltisivt ly in

the manufacture of our Tyre.auJ invite printers
to tot it by givhiir. u trial

A Specimen Book will be sent upon application

to those wUhin?; to order: also estimate in ile-t-

of all artiele necessary to Ct out a Printing
OfHce.

iif Tbia ilverticmcnt is Bet np In a hand-
some Lare-fae- e Minion, recently introduced.

This paper Is p.rintcJ on Type froui the above
Foundry. ru-'- 13

BEiaXiNo orr.
Carpets, Oil Cloth3, Mattings,

RI GS, WINDOW SH ADES, Ac.
rpnS nhvrlier. Intendln to go out of the CARPET
I TKAIiK. will oiter tie entire stock now on hand at
til greater reduction troo. tlie fr.rniMr low price he ha

been sellin; at FurtuaScr are iuvited to evsrri-i- hefora
buvr..- - elacwliere. S. B.VUI.I'K.

n.Jdtf liv; Fourth treet. Loiusviile. Ky.

Sl"F K eg hud prime tu choice Sua-i- fr le hr
CaVIlX)aaJ( 4 fVlUIIIT.

Watc&w awl 5fctrclru.
"cms. iR0Dvai3i,

JTLES jrrGESE.
F. B. ADAMS it SOY?,

DRESDEN,

L. LESQUEItEllX L S0.,
AND OTHERS OP TH! MOST VTilZ. Pi' able kind. EnrlLh.S;-- . and Aa erican

WVTCIIES. Ci-i-
Th'e wi hitTt pur ha-- e will wiease c.:i on us and ex

aminestvl-t. quaLty arii;.r.s. It wl not incur tLeieut
to yMv'uvt.

,,'2""' join it:rr k co...f t:a -- -t
HOME M llT UTl RE 0 JETELR1;

A r WHOLESALE AXD RET ML.
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